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Grimm (iii, p. I379) referred to Ger. kauf- 
slagen and ON. slt kancpi. We have also ON. 
kaupsiaga, Du. koopslagen, Eng. strike a bar- 
gain, etc. It might be said that these terms 
all point to some connection between striking 
and bargaining, but that they do not prove that 
it was the striking togetlher or shaking of hands 
that was referred to. Modern German and 
Modern English expressions, however, place 
this beyond all doubt. Compare thie following 
German expressions taken from Sanders' dic- 
tionary. 

Einschtlagen='in die Hand schlagen,' na- 
mentlich in die dargereiclhte eiines andern, be- 
sonders als Bekriiftigung beim Abschluss eines 
Handels, Vertrags, einer Wette, etc.: "Er 
sclhlug ein: es gilt! " "Schlag eim ! topp ! " So 
too: ."Die Hand einsclhlagetn" and "Mit der 
Hand einsclhlagen," z. B. in die dargebotene 
des andern. In the light of this, compare: 
"Der Kauf ward eitngeschlagen" =durch Ein- 
schlagen der Hand abgeschlossen. Ain- 
sc/lagen='etwas mit Hanidschlag, etc., ab- 
schliessen,' z. B. "Eine Wette anischlagen," 
"Einen Kauf mit jemanid anschlagen; " auch= 
'verkaufen.'-Compare also Schliag 'price.' 
But losschsagen ("Etwas um eineni bestimmten 
Preis lossclhlageni," etc.) probably arose at 
auctions, as zuschlagen and Englislh knock off 
certainily did. Otlher sinilar uses of schliagenz 
and its compounds are of unicertain origin. 

In English it was formerly customary, anid 
locally is still customary, to say to strike hands, 
both in the sense of 'to shake hiands' and in 
that of 'to conicltude ani agreemiient or bargain.' 
Similarly there is the archaic expressioni 
"Strike mse ick, " said by one of the parties to 
a bargain as he extended lis liand to the otlher. 
Balanicing accotints was formerly spoken of as 
strikinig.-But even our presenit expressioni to 
shiake htnds lhas undergone the same develop- 
ment. Thus we say "to shake hands o0 it",-'to 
shake hands in sign of biindinig an agreement.' 
To some extent to shake was, and in slang is 
still, used witlhout the word hands, cf. "First, 
Marcuis Brutus, will I slhake with yoi," jtlius 
C&,sar, iii, I. i85; anid so in slanig: "Will you 
slhake on tlhat? " In .southern Eugland shake 
has actually got the meaninig 'bargain,' for ex- 
ample, "That's a fair skake".='That's a fair 
bargain.' We may, theni, regard the develop- 
ment of the idea 'bargain,' 'barter,' etc., outof 
that of 'strike' as settled beyoncd all question 
and we have no reasoni to doubt tlhat, at least 

in the great majortity of cases, the development 
arose out of the custom of shiaking hands in 
sign of binding a bargain. 

In a subsequent paper I shall consider in de- 
tail the words involved. 

GEORGE HEMPI. 
University of Michigan. 

NOTES ON THE CEDAfMONIAN 
EXODUS. 

SINCE the publication of the second half of the 
second volume of the Grein-WiilkerBibliotlhek, 
in I894, the difficult text of the Exoiu.s lias re- 
ceived attention at the hiands chiefly of Holt- 
hausen (Anglia, Beiblalt v, 231), Graz (Die 
A/etrikdersog. COdinonschen Dictunigen miiit 
Beri2cksichtignnizg der Verfasserfrage, XVei- 
mar, 1894; aind "Beitraige zur Textkritik der 
sogenaannten Czedmonschen Diclhtungen," En- 
glische Studien xxi, i f.), Cosijn (Beitr&ge xix, 
457 f.), and Miirkens "Untersuclhungen fiber das 
altenglische Exoduslied" (Bonner Beitriige 
zur Anzglistik, Heft ii, Bonn, 1899, p. 62 f.). 

22-34. Miirkenis (p. 69) refers to the lhistoric 
event recorded in Ex. iii, 11-25; the poet's 
specific expression in 11. 27-29 appears, hiow- 
ever, to stanid in closer relation with Ex. vi, 3) 
'but by my name Jelhovah I was not knIownvi to 
them.' 

47. The tradition to wlhichi Holthauseni re- 
fers has scriptural basis in. Numiizbers xxxiii, 4: 
'tipon their gods also the Lord1 execLuted jtudg- 
menits.' 

62. Mlirkens (p. 88) adopts the readitng 
meorringa (for MS. miieoringa), anid wotild see in 
it the Aniglian equivalenit (eo for ea, and absenice 
of uimlaut) of *nzearring. T'his is correct. 
The verb mirran, mzierran is represented in 
the Gotlh. marzjan (see also MOD. LANG. 
NOTES Xvi, I53), anid the nioun in -inzg slhould 
agsree in vocalisim ivithi the denominiative verb 
(Klige, Nomninale Stamumbi/dungoslehre, ? 59). 
Th1e metre is novW restored (see Bei/rdgge x, 
505). In cotnstructioni, contrary to the inter- 
pretation giveni by Greini anid Toller, ineor- 
riniga as gell. pi. limits fela, wlhiclh is an acc. 
governed by ofer. T'lie jdi of line 6i is adver- 
bial: 'Aloses tlhen led the host over many ob- 
stacles.' 

70-92. Miirkens has overlooked Ps. 105, 39: 
'He spread a cloud for a coverinig; anid fire to 
give liglht in the night.' Comnpare also Isaiah 
4, 5. 

2I2 
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Io8 Heofonibeacen ds/ah 
cefexna gehwdimi, oer wutyndor, 
syilic, ce//er sunniie set/lrzde beheold, 
ofer leodwerion lige scinan, 
byrnene b6aii. 

Cosijn reasons ineffectually against the ex- 
pressioni so admiiirably paralleled in Ps. I03. i8, 
.Slunne hire sel/gang healdeJb: sol cogniovi/ Oc- 
casuin snuumn, and Kluige violently destroys botlh 
grammar and style by putting se/lrdde beh&old 
beyond the reach of its subject. After cor- 
recting sunnan of the MS. (occasioned by ce/fer) 
to sunne, the entire passage,as niow punctuated, 
appears to be altogether satisfactory. It will 
be observed that March (Ang-lo-Saxon Reader, 
p. 87) has done hiis utmost to construe the im- 
perfect text. 

ii5. hdrhNfstaPa. This reading, suggested 
by Rieger (Verskutns/ p. 46; cf. Beowu// I03, 
.mire mearcs/apa), is indirectly confirmed by 
that connectioni of thought atnd phrase which 
led Groth (C0onposi/ion und Al/er der ... 
Exodus, Berlin, 1883, p. 31) to recall Beowuif 
103 wlile commenitinig on line 6i. Cosijn cites 
oinly the conjectured h/res h&6es (Sievers), 
and tlleni offers hkr hetbroga, an uncalled for 
substitute for hceiYs/apa. It may be presumed 
that a recollection of Rieger's emenidationi 
wouild have both restrained Cosijni from offer- 
ing anotlher, anid proved an advantage to Graz 
(see Beitrdge xx, 553). Holthausen, witlh his 
usuial attention to completness, has not over- 
looked Rieger. 

145. Read ymbe dawig. 
147. Read warre braccon (MS. ]r&ton). 
148-i53. 'Floods of rage filled the heart (of 

the Egyptianis), anid miglhty passions of miieni; 
in violationi of comzpacts ((midnum /r&owumin) and 
maliciously (/dcne) they wouild requjite that 
life-value, so that lhe (Mloses) would lhave 
bouiglht for his people that day's deed with 
blood, had the miglty God granited them (tlhe 
Egyptians) suiccess in that hostile expedition.' 

I62. Read htilde grcedtige [hracfn fippe go/]. 
This is in accordance with Elene 52-53, hre/en 
fippe g31, wan and wee//el, wlhich also gives the 
desired confirmation of tlle singular woun 
we/ceasege. 

i86. Read on pfes eades rilt/ (cf. 338-339 and 
353-354). 

203. /fi pzb incegenieaputm. Cancel /o, and 
construe the resulting dat. instr. as referrinig to 
the Egyptians. 

283. Read wceter in wea&fces/en (cf. 296: in 
randg ebeorh). 

305. Read [himn _P6a weall]. 
334. Read fe-6a me3dgode (cf. 312: J?udisc 

fO6a). 
349. Read mcegeynprymnma in&s/ (cf. 550). 
350. Read folc a-fter Jo/ce. 
487. helpendra patY, read hwe/Pendrab ar& 

'the path of the sea-dogs, or sea- monsters'= 
'the sea.' Compare hwelp and the Germaniic 
*huze/pba (Uhlienbeck, Beih-rge xxvi, 311) and 
Seefahrer 2I, huilpa (Hdnnclier, Angglia ix, 
446). The participial noun of agency *hwel/pend, 
here assumed as a generic name for sea-mon- 
sters, requires the construction of the verb 
*hwe/pan 'to toss, to plunge.' 

49I. Witrod, read lligrdd (cf. Gen. 2084, 
wigr&de for wiggrdde, Cosijn, Bei/rige Viii, 570). 
This reading is suggested by Toller s. v. wig- 
trod, but see also Dietrich hr. Z. x, 353. 

498. MS. on boguem, Edd. onbugon, read 
onbrugdon (or onbridoni; cf. 222), and construe 
transitively witlh brtineyppinge as subject, and 
hie as object: 'after the brown floods struck 
them.' Metrically the litne is exceptiotnal with 
onbugont (Bei/rdge x, 454). 

504-506. gesceadan is the reduplicating verb 
recorded in Sievers3 ? 395 Anuz. 4, 'to separate, 
discern, decide, decree, deal out,' but Grein's 
translation of wo/de . . . hilde gesceadan, 
'den Heerkampf wolte scheiden' is incorrect. 
The true mieaninig (as in Aa/don 33, hi/de 
d7eilon) is 'he wished to deal out warfare.' 
In the followinig sentence the past participle of 
the same verb occurs in the weak form, wears 
.... gesceod. This form is supported by the 
weak preterite gesceode in Daniel 62O. More- 
over, we may now accept the conijectured weak 
pret. sceode for Exodus 586, with the additional 
advantage of retainiing the pronominal subject 
heo, whichi the editors hiave wrongly changed 
inito heomit. The verb in Genesis II03, anid 
Daniel266, cited in the B.-T. Dictionary, s. v. 
scioo, does not belong here. 

A parellel group of forms may be noticed in 
tlle case of thie verb scetanii (Sievers3 ? 392 
Anmz. 6): Lxoduis 488, pret. gesciod (cf. 
Phoenix 400, gescod); Andreas i8, weak pret. 
gesceodle. 

The verb scioo (ge-scOon), first suggested by 
Dietrich (H. Z. x, 320) and since then kept 
alive in the dictionaries, may therefore, I be- 
lieve, be confidently cancelled. 

JAMES W. BRIGHT. 
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